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GOV. MARTIN'S APPOINTMENTS

Governor Martin v.lllad.lrrcs the peopled the fol-

lowing times and places, being supplementary ap-

pointments. Thomas A. Ofcborn will be

with him at each of the appointments:

Eureka Thursday, October 21.

EI Donulo Friday, Octolicr.3.
winiifin Kitiinlnv. October m.
Gariii-t- Monday, October 2..
Ottawa Tuesday, October 20.

October 2i.la
COUNTY KEl'UMMCAX MEETINGS.

Under the auplccs of tho Sedgwick county central

committee:
Kcchl townsMp. Thursday. Oct. list. Speakers, W.

E. Stanley ami others.
Clearwater. Erlday. Oct. 22.1. Speakers. Col. J. R.

Hallowcll and W.S. Morris. lq.
Greenwich. Monday, Oct, 2Dth. Speakers. J. V.

Caldwell ami omers.
Waco township, Monday, Oct.

Rood, Esq.. ana , . J""T''- -
Oct. 2Ctfc.

Speakers.

W. S. Morris, ct at".'".nVivr. 2Gth. Speakers. J. P.

gypsum fo'wnshlp. Wod..-l- ay. Oct. 27th. Speakers

r and A. O. Armstrong.
VlSu township. Wednesday. Oct. Speakers,

J. P. Campbell, ej ai.
Cheney. Thursday t Oct. 23th.

R. Hatlleld. Col. J. U, Hallowcll and

23th,

2Tth.

Speakers, Hon.
J. 1. CampDeii,

Friday, Oct. 29th. Speakers, Col. J.bSSh; T Wall and Camtt
Wichita. Mondav, Nov. lht. Speakers from u

will lie In attendance; also our best local speakers

will discuss the issues. chalrman.
W. L. McDcn, Secretary.

Itni'UHUCAX MEETINGS.

The State Central, committee havo made the
for southwest Kansas up to

date:
Senator Plumb and others will address the people

on the political Issues of tho day at
erson. Monday. Sept. 2F, at 7:.7)p. m.

I,il s.iie requested to make all ncees- -

MwrrViwemwiU for 1I tlicwj n.cetlnBs. Posters
r...,.ui,, .1 liv thU eoinmlttee.

Hv order of lie mitral committer
P.1.DONE1IUAKE

Chnlrin.m.

C.

HENRY HRANDIX.Y.
Si'cretary.

EKPL'ISMCAN MEETINGS

l"or the Seventh ConsrcsMonal Dl'ilrlct.

WtOIInjjton. Sumner r.unl v. Thursday. October,
at TJ'i S. It. Peters". O. W . Clements
A. W. imltii.SK E. htaulej. Tim McCarty and E. 11.

Avi!ri,iti r.Hlcwtelc rountv. Trlday. Oct. 22, at 7:1
sm'nkrrH s It. Peters. J. R. HjiUowoII.

JVlllette.'u. W.aemeat. 3. W. Hr.mlllon and Tim

rJi'i::.:.!! c,i.,.r .v.imtv. Kntnrdnv. Oct. 2.1. at
1). m! speakers, S. 'it. Peters-- , .1. 11. liallowell and T

'..?niit (;ln--- TJnsb county. Monday, Oct. 25, at 7:t
. AY. Mmoeks. S.n. in. Sneaker;, H. H.PLterj,,

1
..j Tuesday. Oct. J. nt 7S II.and Tim

iCro-s- Rush county.
.Speakers, S. R. Peters, V.'. It. Drown,m

m... .i.i.l Tim .IfPfirtV-

Osace

v(i-.n- iinimiuniiitv. Tuesday. Oct.
'speakers. Frank Gillette, Geo. Omer and

J.W. White.
St. John. Stafford county. Thursday. Oct

.Speaker!,, s. it. ieiert T. !,. .,. nil

E.

riTrt

A.

J(. at :.Ji
1).p. m.

p. m.
at 7:7)

11. O. Daib.ou and

Iuka, Pratt county, l'rlday. Oct. ?. at 7:00 p.m.
Speakers. S. R. Peters. It. O. Davidson, 1 rank Gil
lettear.dk. Hatlleld.

Elllnwood. Uaiton county. Friday, Oct rn at .w)

i. in. Speakers, J. U. Hallowcll, 11. W hlttside eix'

Plni'iev county, l'rlday. Oct. 20. at ISO p.
H. 1!. Kelley, W.R. Dmwii and J.W .Rn

Kingmnti. Kinsman county. Saturday, Oct. .V, t
TiMp.m. Speakers, S. It. Peters. 1$. O. Davids -- i

T. T. Tavlor. It. Hatlleld and J. W. Haughey.
Clmarfon, l'ord eounty. Saturday, Oet. ;W. at .)

in. Shaker. H.1J. Kellej. W.R. Urowu. Hen
Ilootliiind .1. W. Rush.

Newton. Hare county, Monday, Jmv. 1. at
m. s. u. reicr. i. w. .ieiiu-iu-

. "
Lawrence, T. 'I.'Zajlor. II. Whlte.sldes anil Vi i:.

A f ullattcndnnce Is r quested at all these
The vf the heur will le ablv and

W. 1:. LATHY. - V. 9IIA,CM ,N
Secretary. Chr m. Lx. Com.

THE SOCIAE SCIENCE ChUU.

ThiJ sixth l seini-anniK- inecting of the

social science riub of Kansas and western
jMitsouri will be held at Emporia, Kan.,

KovcmU'r 8 and 1, 1S8G. to which the

ladies nf Wichita not only but of all this

port ion of the s4ate are cordially invited.

The hotel rates have been ficd at a very

low figure. The irogr.unmc a tent us by

Mr. Stcrrv, the secretary, is a very inter-- .

ej?tinrr one of a larce ran ire. covermc even
the kitchen range. The sciences, the arts,
literature, philanthropy, etc., arc among

the "general headings of the subjects

THAT HAEANCE SHEET,

Following an examination made by the.

county commissioners of the books and ac-

counts of the county treasurer, the Eagle
published on last Saturday morning the

balance sheet. That balance sheet was and
is correct. The criticism, however, was

offerrd to the effect that the exhibit did not

show the warrants in the hand? of the

treasurer which hail been redeemed, but

not cancelled, etc. A paid warrants and

paid towns-hi- orders, etc., are :is much

cash to the treasurer and his accounts

as greenbacks tho whole amount of

these amounting to $9,0GD.07 was culled,

and properly o, as so much "cash in hands

of trcauier." But to shufoff all quibble
Commissioner Aley went over the amounts
:md separated each of these items so that
the balance sheet iis it appears this morning
shows the different amount of each separate
item of which $9.0G9.G7 consists of..

In addition to the balance sheet thus
taken off wc publish this morning the treas-

urer's full report and also that of the com-

missioners. Taken all together the reports

published this morning give an exact ex-

hibit of the affairs and finances of the

county and correctly to a cent.

ANNUAL REPORT

Of the county commissioners, embracing the
amount of cash in hands of treasurer Octo-

ber lo, 1SSG, the amount of receipts and dis-

bursements, and the balance of cash on hand
and in the hands of designated depositors,

October 11, 1S8C:

RHCSUTS.

Balance in hands of
treasurer Oct. ,

1885
Tax levy and side-

walk tax
Apportiomnent from

state $
Apportionment from

Co. Sup't Fines
collected :&i

SupplemYl tax roll
Int. on deposits
Miscellaneous re'ets.
Funding bonds sold.
Poor farm bonds
Penalties
Normal Inst, fund

ree'd from btato
treasurer

RecM from Co. Sup't

Principal and int. on
school lands

Rec'd on delinquent
roll

DISUUT.SEMCXTS.

School dists am't
paid dist. trcas. . . .$ 10550i ."

Miscellaneous 2

School bonds am' t
paid for bonds and
interest

Miscellaneous

County fund war-
rants cancelled. . . .

Int. on Co. bonds. . ..
Miscellaneous
Rebates allowed
Double and errone

ous and una pp.
tax

Stato fund paid
state treas. . .

D. and E. tax

Courthouse bonds
warrants cancelled

Funding bonds paid
bonds and interest

D. and

Poor fund warrants
cancelled lao

D. andE. tax.

Bridge fund paid
bonds and iut

D. and E. tax

Normal Inst, fund
paid on Co. Supt's
order

School land paid
prin. and int 9622

"Wichita City paid
treas

D. and tax 1035

Township funds
paid twp. treas

D. and tax

Bal. cash hands of
treas. Oct. 11, ..$

UMASCE

sEDnwict: count v.
nalanec on hand Sept.

at. 'Mi

Collected since Sept.
20, 1SSG

State
runilins bonds
Poor fund
llridRO fund
Common school fund..
Normal Institute fund.

Cities and townships...

School district
School bonds
Delinquent tax
School land sales

.50 00
vm 00

015

'." 01
,7 10

77
19S9 r.o

118 :r
2Y.)0 M

810 31

23
401 99

9015 07

r.r.is
E. tax 107 84

v- -

E.

61 26

9540 00
134 80

00

17

01
E. 03

in

.W
2S.-- 45

7S92 8(J

ruusT.
Dr.

4

Gft)

$155 CI
21

37 So

205 07

Cash in hands Treas- -

u In K of w ar- -

rants paid and
ed... 7,t33 2.1

Township orders 2Vi 01

Tax sale certificates 277 7)

Cash K0171

Total cash items.... . C7

Cash in hands of
tieasurer 0.WJ 07

Cai-- In Stato National
Itauk 11,113 40

Casli In Wichita Na-
tional bank H.tll 7t

i5

bonus

102S5

51540

:;oo:m

city 27247

!3G4S

$7."43

consist
osucel- -

S37.SW

imirf;

JWGSS 88

243SG2 OS

13950 75
84

2000 GS

7992
2013G 60
IQilO 00

4547

U'i 00

9622 17

210 :

S 344222 41

10(5178 57

7C32 20

505S9 07

31096 22

9015

5420 24

1S300 19

9674 SO

521 00

9622 17

2S282 Ot

23932 01

37S92 8G

311222 44

2.19S
l.filfi
2,777

3.S57

1.27.T3
S.11.J
2,10
I.Til

S3?.O07

$37.SWirJ

THE KANSAS M1DEAND KAlTj'WAy.

ss'an

The Kechi township election to vote aid
in the stun of $10,000 to the Kansas Mid-

land railway company occurs next Satur-

day at the UMial voting place in that town
ship. The aid asked light compared
with the benefits which will accrue to the
township by the building of this railroad.
Mr. E. P. Ford, county clerlc'of Sedgwick
countv, authorizes the statement, that the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa ITe railroad
through Kechi township, is assessed at the
rate of $G,S19.70 per mile, and paid in

taxes iu lJsSl, hi that township, the sum of
$i,2til.4."i on 0 miles of railroad, and a

total assessed valuation of $14,030. We
can safely estimate that the Kansas, 3Iid-lat-

railway will have 0 2 miles of road
in Kechi township, assessed at fully the

rate as the Santa F as this is to be a

main or tiuni: line, wiucu ouiu iiuiku
A44.0."i0 worth of taxable property in Kechi
township, placed there by the Kansas Mid-

land railwav company. The average rate
per cent in" that township is about per
cent. The amount of taxable property
multiplied bv the per cent would make
A1.2G4.4r. which the Midland railroad
would pav each vear in Kechi township.
1 he inev are
six per cent, bond;
on 10.000 would

SO

40

9

it rOTi lv

ThR construction company
if the carried in Kech

S.nturdav next, the immediate
ctnu-iim- i the Ivg;

as near 111
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of
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50
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rf,
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Uz WLitMte gaits gagle: tmvs&n gfcornittfl, ctoBer 21, 1886.

OPENING OF OKLAHOMA.

The Opposition of President
land's Administration,

Clere- -

Kccords and Facts Covering the Entire Ques-
tion of Its Settlement.

There has been a studied effort upon the

part of Democratic papers and politicians

in Kansas, to lav the failure of the opening

of the Indian Territory, and especially of

the district of Oklahoma, at the door of

Senator Plumb, Congressman Peters and

others of the Kansas delegation. N line

the Eagle had no sympathy with the

boomers in their attempts to force matters

in the face of Arthur's proclamations, we

repeatedly set out the fact that Senator

Plumb was industriously at work endeav

oring to convince the senate and adminis-

tration that the tiling was inevitable

that therefore the sooner the whole matter

was taken cure of and the Territory opened

by proper legislation, the better it would be

for all concerned, including the Indians.
"Mr. Plumb made the only notable speech

in the senate on the rmestion, extracts from

which were published by this paper.

Peters and Kyan in the House were just as

earnest. After action been secured by

both houses, directing President Cleveland,

who in refusing to comply, replies by de

nominating the men who were asking a

settlement of the question as unlawful com-

binations. The Emporia Repub-

lican of yesterday, treating of

the presidential attitude, says that
the people of southwestern Kan-

sas, who have been largely interested in the

settlement of Oklahoma, have their

hopes in this direction crushed by the pol-

icy of the present administration. The sec-

retary of the interior in his report for 1S85

characterizes those citizens of Kansas and

other ststes wlio sought to make homes in

that country as "outlaws and depredators"

and says they "will discover the impossibil-

ity of success when they find themselves

confronted by the of the land, strength-

ened by the civil and military arm and

backed by the moral sentiment of a just
oeople." Congress authorized the presi-

dent to open negotiations for the opening

of the Oklahoma country. This favorable

action of congress was secured by the efforts

of Senator Plumb, Hon. Thos. Ryan, Hon.

S. R. Peters and other members of our dele-

gation, who did all they could, in the face

of a fresh and hostile administration, to

aid the people in their efforts to settle in

desirable country. So, the Republi-

can representatives from Kansas got

throuffh a measure authorizing the presi-

dent to open negotiations for these lands

throudi a commission, but, the administra

tion, arrogant with an unexpected political

victory, refused to carry it out, and, to cap

ti... niirrmv. characterized this advance

guard of daring pioneers as "outlaws.

And yet, we understand, some of these

men who have been beaten back and in-

sulted are votinsr the Democratic ticket.

Those thai eio so simply lick the hand that

smites them. To show our statement

of the case is correct wc copy from the re-

port of L. Q. C. Lamar, Mr. Cleveland's

secretary of the interior, what he sa3's on

the Oklahoma question as follows;

Bv the third article of the treaty of
10, 1SCJG (U Stat., 7G0). it is stipulated

that "in compliance with the desire of the
United States to locate other Indians and
freed men thereon, the Scniinoles ceded to
the United States their entire domain," con-

sisting of 2,109,030 acres, at the rate of 15

cents per acre.
Bv the third article of the treaty of Au

gust 11, 18G0 (Ibid., 780), the Creeks, for
flic same purpose, ceded to the United
States the wct half of their entire domain,
which cession passed 3,402,4:J0 acres, at
the rate of 30 cents per acre. The two ces-

sions combined aggregate 5,571,410 acres.
The Indians have been paid therefor ac-

cording to agreement.
In pursuance of the purpose for which

these lands were ceded to the United States,
portions on the cast and tho west thereof
have been from time to time set apart for
and assigned to certain tribes and bands of
friendly'Indians for their use and occu-panc-

That portion of the land remaining un-

appropriated to the trust provided for in
the treaties lies very nearly in the center of
the Indian Territory. It is unappro-
priated tract that is" commonly called the
"Oklahoma country." Xo agent of the
government resides "upon this land, it
is not occupied in anv way by any person
or persons for any purpose under any au-

thority of this department.
An organized movement by certain pcr-s-o-

was begun and set on foot some years
n:ist for the forcible possession ot and set
tlement upon thee lands under the plea
that thev formed a part of the public do-

main and were subject to entry and settle-
ment under the general land laws of the
United States. 'To prevent such unlawful
and unauthorized settlements it became
necessary for the executive to is-

sue the proehr.nation of April
20. 1S79. Februarv 12, 1S30, and
July 1, 18S4, defining the status of those
lands, and warning all persons againt any
attempts to go or settle thereupon. It had
also been necessary to use a part of the mil-

itary force of the United States to remove
intruders who had succeeded in getting into
that country.

"When I assumed charge of this depart-
ment it was alleged that certain individu-
als, associations of person", and corpora-
tions were in the unauthorized possession
of portions of the "Oklahoma Country,"
;md also that certain other portions and

. trp'ino5 nrrThe interest rculin- -
. .

en that tho - ident. on tne i.itn oi --uarcii. lssueu -- " ;"- -
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Mr. Gould did not even $0 much as invite

a City man into hii car.

C. O. President" C.VTKS, Examiner.

$30,000,00

Be Disposed of in Thirty Days. Sale Will Commence

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1886,

In the New Staekman Building,

First Door South of Shoe on St.
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DAVIDSOX,

Blankets,

FLANNELS, UNDEKWEAE

LARIMER & STINSON.

The Davidson Loan Company
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, 860,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company thr

o
State

FHCE WITH CrriXHS HANK. Nnrthvrwt
Cornt.r 31aln Slnvt a:m uourfuu a rau- -. )

GH.MAX. usliU.n,

1
-:- - & -:- - Filer's -:- - -:- - Addition

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Ave

and Second Street, east of town. These lots are for sale on cheap

and easy terms. No Union depot or shops
are to be built on them For "r: apply at
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Bought Sold Commission. Liberal advancsmonrls mylo

Mantels,

(Simmy

Everything guaranteed

ST0CKER,

H. L.

WICHITA,

''tmzgMz'

HILL, Proprietor.
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3IAKBliE! DUS'lY-VnUT-E S.VXI),' L.VTII
Lime, Hair, Kew York and Hiclilgan Plaster.

Louisville and Portland Cement.


